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ECCLESIASIL TEÉ W . lin going to their workor inTturniIg p dedb i e Churc. As might be e eot
t .ni htfaill-or' at :noon-daym' neal-time !tie d e arial es are amonug tip smallï

shoni 'snatch a few minûte of-thought iq " ey fwwe gre"told
TnEjBisRo rou EjBRns. ~isAT& ox.-W prayer luthen court'of the 1érd bouse. S p und'ido; aver'y fe*'

make the following extracts from the primaiy If this uegi&ei gen'eralhew glory woul ain, num. a population of over 400; all
chkrge'offlièhop'Bickehteth,;who is classed a cldthe thpromiee, "y -house sh I be called th 7 Lit J ilO10ndr400-They réè
who cilssedan Esgelaical - thè boüs&of prayer for allpeopl 4sd1d'tbb d9,imogthemodt séludekd;;

DÂILY OE. * * * * * <), among the poorest. Those.4*o facts speak
forY themselves, and demonstrate with an elo-

At Honiton, on Wednekday, his Lordhip 4enoce of tidr'ùn the vlad )g i of the pare-
said that inhiis judginentthe humblest òuse ! With regard to weekly eèlebvations,.hie chial system; (2), of an endowed Churoh.
prayer ought, with. rare exception, to have its Lordship believed the Church was zeturning
DAúLY service and its WEIIKLT alebtatio. to the freshness' of the fiet -love, and w8a CANotç LIDDON DEULINES TEE BIsuoRIo o-
Nany'clergymen seenied to regard this a&i-m clainiing more and more urgently the celebm- >EýuNBURGE.- non Liddon has.written a let-,
possiblein theirparishes, because their churh'es tion 6f'theheavenly feast upon every returr- t
weré far away fi'àm thé bulk of the inhabifE ing Lerd's -Day. Ho bolieved that whenwor- tnbh
ant, 'and a daily service, they said, would b. 'shippers who had alroady been accustomed,to
attended only'by th9ir ow'n fainilies sndsa few weekly communion came .toa ohurch where 4t givinq the subject my best ant4znoBt
aged parishioners. -As te thé weekly&elebri- the-celebration was not weekly they left.hunu. anxis atLentiig I have come to the gc uu
tieo, they fnd it difficult to gather theirdbîù gry and dissatisfied ; .and, further, that when sionthet I eught o ask yen te aloed
mtnöànts together once a honth.' Now, tÉ' this spiritual appetite was lacking, the clergy cine tbisî slmp Ctio. Jung
Preface te the Prayer Bock sgid: - did well to try, by Gôc's graÔ'; to awaken and pJ4a pat yoQrI asernsly put o

AL priests and deacons are to say daily the deêpen tit; ïnd; ,Iastly, hé: believèd: that when so much o a to i giveup -
Norning and Evening Prayore, eitheg !ately th'eisetting forth ofr;Christ cruaieed diqinpt ,lar e qpagps a ogee; ,apc
or openly, not being-fet y sickness or some hold its central and prbper position in sermons 9elgh, rest' wiy nd e s do a iont c
other urgent cause; and the ciat. adiinitr (depy -as b deplored s grieveus a fr felng awil we d"no i ey t

otb e~ yren Ca -a % el .1 do
i.in j vey parishcnc rcae,~4 e nya Crs wss.-lfted np. would_. n unçu o'~ fp~g~4ywI 'nbw, have ý ty

tii, samýe îû tl1eépriehi churclu otc"lia»è,we 'ýWeekly âelebratien, accordin te the p1sii ad 'rtnt yadhbt c ek ni hséÀ
lie ministereth, shaIInuQ?~rtdtesm-ple ritual rof the Pzayeni Book, sjplqe>ulr twn~appra ee ebflwe

e m9 is aOto s u ig tje faithful the spiritual sustenance whioh they thr I oght te unqeake new and I SeOfLf
m 4rt4ite. t,- UQq, i-g Ape9o4; onsidqia n

T whjph I h ove mnfor times nsste4
dsnt* " * * * tbern, and, which I coujd har4ly, sot iidoe in

This hait had *idey allen intó d smy, own case witlQut inconsist y. In ode
had thAt disuse tended to greater devotiorn? Witb regard to th. few cases of excessive ta bring the true claims cf the Chpuci . w14J-

'fe thoôught ût. Was family prayer-and lie ritual which had been broùght before his Lord-' land before tho mind of the Sco ttfh eopdl
sIould be very sorry to do:anythig ;to weaken shpv, he bad urged and still was ûrgiùg the with a reasOnulO hep. of succes, itus iniport-
that great bond of piety--so general that it greatest forbeaiance on the fart cf bath pastor ant that her apiers and chief mniaters should
supplied to all daily opportunities of unit'd and oeople. .o could not say that no persist- bé Scotch mon. With Englishmen for Fishop
werahip ? Was familyprayer' enstomary wi.th ont ihfringement of the lawful usages «Of the she will always, I fear, appoar a foreign ys
all those who would pray in church ? He Church would justify an appeal to the court tem in the cyes of a patriotism so naturIJyt.
thought not. To -bis Lordship's mind, there (for the laity had their rights as weIl as the sensitive as that cf the Scotch, and ber *.uhip
was something inexpressily dreary and desolate -clergy); but e was sure it; should b. the and action -will be described, as I oftenrègret-
in thte kouse of God beng closed.throughout the very last reàort so long as the only ultimate te hear it desceihed ln Scôtland, as tha'Ç the
week. r A -clsed .church repelled rather than penalty which law courts éóuldimupse pon s " English" Chu.rch. I bave not a ,rop of
attracted the heart'ý sBympathyý; but a c)ch recusant clerk wa imprisonment instead of Scotch blood, in my veins, .se far as I ÿùow.
opened daily, the tolling ofthe bell and the suspension, and, if still refractory, deprivation Thie consideration would,,no doubt, havebe n
littie ýompiny of supplicants beig known ' of benefice. - Prosebutions seemedao huh only 't proeent to the a mid of the lectors,. but t]ey
assembléth&e; had 'a quiet but deep influene aggravate the evil they were nant té suppress. Coldnot have known-as I know tocell--
on théninds ef others,"eern if only tWo. er gà felt, therefore, bound, except in extreme ow litle I çould offer that would ouLwplgh

's: h 1,ý1ta.oýdot' 
g

thrd." St. Clirysostoni' s p'ayer' had lOst noue cases, te exercise the right of veto which thej o gre;j a disadvantage. I ough' not teaT ow
ofits virtue by the lapse of ages; the Saviour's Public Worship Regulation Act qonfer ed upçn t4m to nke the discovery whon it would b
promise would not beo'pleaded-iri vain. him;-but bewas, sure that -resolve gave him. too late to corredt the mistake.

* * * * * the strogest -laim upon bis clergy fer their
submission to -bis judgment and admonition as AccEssION.-A very able and popula Dis-

TRI USE OF cHURcHEs FO. PRIVATE PRAYER. their father in- Geod He, trusted lie should senting minister, thè Rev. Thoinas MirIeom,'
Why sbould God's house ever be closed? Not- never appeal in vain to thés.e who ha4 pro- latepastor.of Sutton .Coldfield Congregationa

that ie thôught privato'prayer wns öf ihôrè mised suh submnssion in their solemn ordina- deurch, near Birmingham, wasltely receivod
avail in God's louse than at bome; but there tióiâ vows. Hewa sme .that itas by such a nto the dhurchofX ngland, and bas boenap-
were many especially, not ônly in the l'rger spirit of mutual confidencesthat we should best pointed to the Curacy of St. Iavid's Churéh,
tOns, whd 'ceuld not ebtain eoliide nd:BsIU fulfil -the Apostle's charge:-"Let ns, there- irmingham.
eice in' their own homos sud-lt-eemedonly forei follow the thiùgs which make:.for peace,'
rl#ht.thatte h puse ofpayer shôuld be available sud -things wherewith we msy edify one an- T' RELIGION TUÂT [5 NEXT To TRIN.

for'Tntr use. - He remembered iov eariestily other. Ccncerning zhe Unitarian, Rev. William
thi& was advocated -'by- the revered -Eugh Greene, ofWest Brookfield, thii story is told:
M'Neile, ef IziYerpoó, whô saideorking' peo- WORTH NoTIN.-Some very interesting uta- A man died fi the neighborhood, sn e -

plé found-it hal t6 obey'the divin'e conmand, tistics as to the. positionandork, both of the erend colonel wp calld upon to.emiat& at
"'But'iou,.wèën 'thonurayeé,nter !nto3thy Çhurch andof: Nonco»formity,. tintoDoee. jfuneral. -om.;tlmo afterwards, on in4uir,
closet? add 'whéu thou hst'as th* débr; ray ôfBath and Wellsahave bepn colleotedbya ng why he ws summoned te ih fuberal of s
te by Father which is in secret." Per sps clergyman of that dipcese. Thuyfig not cf his fock, h. ças ld- .

th'hdid g f-' t i'oùlt'oùe"or t*o Jight.the fact ,thaQutrtofj520psaO.SuD aiduqt þehe' l mach pf-anything,"i 4vM[
rôbmk"ûnr foundt :4ery. déifl% o.cári iou wcship are 195 hich.çhavenp, . h ught yogPelief came the ea'estt nothing

)Ït tudyz1ofthi eligious worship and instruction except. etof anybody'e, so we sent for yoU,


